Welcome to the Kearsarge Area Chamber of Commerce!

We encourage and support businesses that market to the Kearsarge area, bridging the area between New London and Concord. If your business serves the residents and visitors to this beautiful area of NH, consider adding your name to our membership directory.

Membership benefits for your business:

- Marketing exposure for your business on the Chamber’s website and social media outlets, directing new and renewed customers to your business throughout the year.
- Open the doors for networking with other businesses located in and marketing to the Kearsarge area.
- Provide informational and educational opportunities to aid you and your business needs.

**Membership Dues**
- $50 for non-profit organizations
- $50 for businesses with 4 or less employees
- $99 for all others

Join now using the on-line application form or simply send us your membership fee and a way to contact you and we’ll take care of the rest. We look forward to meeting you at our next event!

Membership as of June 2023
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Discerning Eye LLC  603-860-3721
See full listing under ESTATE SALES

APPAREL/CLOTHING
Indigo Blues & Co.  603-660-9290
Mailing: P.O. Box 594, Contoocook, NH 03229  
Business: 902 Main St, Box 594, Contoocook, NH 03229  
Business: 57 N Main St, 2 Capital Plaza, Suite 105, Concord, NH 03301
Indigo Blues & Co. is a jeans boutique and more. It’s a small store where you will find really great things! You’ll find clothes, jewelry and accessories that not only make you look good but feel good too! We try to live by the reduce, reuse, recycle, local and organic mantra whenever possible. We’re located in the charming village of Contoocook NH. It’s a fun place to check out the local shops and have a bite to eat.  
IndigoBluesAndCo.com

APPLIANCE REPAIR
Randy’s Appliance Repair  603-938-2293
Mailing: P.O. Box 4, Bradford, NH 03221  
Business: 18 Proctor Rd, Newbury, NH 03255
Appliance repair, residential, sales & service.  
RandysAppliance.com

ARTISTS & ARTISANS
BEEZ Ink Studio / Bumblebat Books
P.O. Box 359, Warner, NH 03278
Sandy Steen Bartholomew is an illustrator, cartoonist, author and certified Zentangle teacher (CZT). She does freelance illustration and sketch-notes for businesses and individuals, and illustrates books for publishers. She is currently working on publishing her own books, Bumblebat Books, and building an Art Tribe in her new Studio in Warner. Follow BEEZ Ink Studio on Facebook to hear about Open Studios and Art Playdays. Follow Sandy on Instagram to see her latest vintage toy drawings.  
SandySteenBartholomew.com

Two Villages Art Society  413-210-4372
846 Main St, Contoocook, NH 03229
Two Villages Art Society (TVAS) was founded in 2019 as an organization for artists, art lovers, art collectors, art educators, and all who value art as a crucial component of a vibrant community. In addition to exhibits and sales, we provides artist meet-ups, educational programs, and other cultural events. Membership is open to all, and admission to the gallery is free to the public. We are a 501(3)(c) member driven nonprofit.  
TwoVillagesArt.org

Wild Paints by Krystin Watts Shields  603-540-1913
P.O. Box 305, Warner, NH 03278
KrystinWatts.com
Contoocook QuiltWorks 603-746-3414
See full listing under QUILTING

Dancing Crane Quilting 603-746-2685
See full listing under QUILTING

Quilted Threads 603-428-6622
See full listing under QUILTING

Warner Fall Foliage Festival 603-456-9775
P.O. Box 152, 51 East Main St, Warner, NH 03278
This association is organized as a non-profit organization for the purpose of promoting, planning and supporting an annual Fall Foliage Festival, the proceeds of which shall be used for community projects of the Town of Warner. wfff.org

Center for the Arts 603-526-4444
P.O. Box 872, New London, NH 03257
Enriching lives and building community through the arts. Center for the Arts is a small organization with a big vision. We welcome your ideas and encourage your partnership through communication, membership and volunteering.

Kearsarge Conservatory of the Performing Arts
See full listing under EDUCATION 603-456-3294

MainStreet Warner 603-456-2700
See full listing under COMMUNITY SERVICES

Kezar Automotive 603-798-5455
298 Dover Rd, Chichester, NH 03258
We’ve been providing quality automotive assistance since 1998. We specialize in Subaru’s but we service all makes and models! We opened with the main goal to offer expert independent care, friendly personal honest service and substantial savings compared to high dealership prices. That has grown to us servicing most imported and domestic vehicles. Our team is constantly striving to exceed all of your expectations. Our approach is simple. We treat you the way we would like to be treated.

Otis Equipment Services 603-491-0641
Mobile Equipment Services And Repair
Facebook.com/profile.php?id=100084366667552
BAKERIES & SWEETS

Blakeney’s Fine Baked Goods 603-496-4306
Contoocook, NH 03229

Blakeney’s - run by Brenda & David White and established in 2013, is a home-based bakery that produces bread & other baked goods for sale at local farmer’s markets and to order. We use local and organic ingredients whenever possible. Our products can be found at Grounds, Warner Public Market, Cracker Barrel General Store, Contoocook Farmers Market, Concord Farmers Market, and the Canterbury Farmers Market.

Blakeney’s Bakery.com

Crumb To Mama 603-552-9064
Food sharing enthusiast & hospitality expert.
instagram.com/crumbtomama

BOOKSTORES

MainStreet BookEnds of Warner 603-456-2700
P.O. Box 248, 16 East Main St, Warner, NH 03278

Community bookstore featuring bestsellers, local authors, children’s books, and sale books. Tons of toys, games, puzzles, and cards. Attached barn houses MainStreet Marketplace and Gallery, home to events, local artists and crafts, local food, a space to relax.

BANKS

Mascoma Bank - New London 603-526-9306
259 Newport Rd, New London, NH 03257

Mascoma Bank is mutually owned and not for sale. With no shareholders to please, we are committed to remaining independent and to re-investing profits in our community. Our first priority has always been--and always will be--you, our customers. A full service community bank incorporated in 1899.

MascomaBank.com

Sugar River Bank 603-456-2281
Mailing: P.O. Box 45, 2 West Main St, Warner, NH 03278
Business: 101 East Main Street, Bradford, NH 03221
Business: 198 Londond Road, Concord, NH 03301
Business: 541 NH-11, Sunapee, NH 03782
Business: 196 Newport Road, New London, NH 03257

Your Hometown Bank dedicated to providing Superior Customer Service to our Community. We are a full service Bank ready to serve all your financial needs!

SugarRiverBank.com

BEAUTY SERVICES/COSMETOLOGY

Newbury Electrolysis 603-938-6400
57 Route 103, Newbury, NH 03255

Newbury Electrolysis in Newbury, New Hampshire, offers permanent hair removal treatment through electrolysis for men, women and teens. Owner Susan Binette-Carl is a New Hampshire licensed and Certified Professional Electrologist who has been in practice since 1986. Susan chose this career path after discovering what electrolysis can do for one’s self-esteem. She feels great to be in a profession that helps people look and feel better about themselves.

newburyelectrolysis.com
and is home of MainStreet Warner Inc, supporting the adjacent Jim Mitchell Community Park. MainStreetBookends.com

**Wildwoods Curios**

*P.O. Box 305, Warner, NH 03278*

We are collectors frequenting local estate and yard sales in search of old or first edition books, interesting curios, toys, and other ephemera. Let us know if there is a particular item you’d like us to keep an eye out for, we’ll be happy to add to our search. Our books can also be found on Biblio. Woman Owned Business RIT Alumni Owned Business WildwoodsCurios.com

### BUILDERS/CONTRACTORS/CONSTRUCTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ABC Energy Savings</strong></td>
<td>603-344-4540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See full listing under ENERGY EFFICIENCY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GERARD/ALAN Design</strong></td>
<td>603-513-8740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See full listing under REMODELING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tarleton Remodeling Company</strong></td>
<td>603-748-0130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See full listing under REMODELING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ward Cedar Log Homes</strong></td>
<td>603-526-2229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>P.O. Box 2145, New London, NH 03257</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We are Ward Cedar Log Homes, America’s First Log Home Manufacturer, Since 1923. You can expect personalized and responsive service. Call Sonny Blanco: (603) 526-2229 for information about our Energy Efficient Ward Cedar Log Homes. WardCedarLogHomes.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CATERING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Everyday Cafe &amp; Pub</strong></td>
<td>603-746-6041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See full listing under RESTAURANTS/BARS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHILDCARE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sweet Beginnings Daycare</strong></td>
<td>603-568-4530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>5 Tannery Lane, Wilmot, NH 03287</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet beginnings accepts children ranging from six weeks to twelve years. We offer developmentally appropriate activities in a highly engaging environment. Structured activities range from story circle to movement to outdoor play. We are fully certified and licensed with over 15 years experience in child care and development. My home is your child’s sweet beginning! facebook.com/SweetBeginningsDaycare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHURCHES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>United Church of Warner</strong></td>
<td>603-456-3447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>45 E Main St, Warner, NH 03278</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The United Church of Warner is a Community Church offering Sunday worship, Sunday School, Faith Formation discussions, weekly prayer group and other activities. The UCW is involved in the community with many outreach programs. The UCW welcomes all community members. ucwarner.org</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CLEANING SERVICES

Cleanup Detail 603-560-4884
26 Fortune Rd, Bradford, NH 03221
Our professional staff can handle any cleaning task -- We are experienced, professional, and dedicated to superior cleaning services. Our commitment to customer happiness means we ALWAYS perform the highest-quality cleaning services at the best possible price. We ensure the space is thoroughly cleaned and sanitized for your peace of mind. We are committed and enthusiastic about providing picture-perfect results. We are fully insured and members of KACC & LSRCC.
CleanupDetailNH.com

COMMUNITY SERVICES

Bradford Bridge
See full listing under MEDIA

CAP Belknap-Merrimack Counties 603-456-2207
P.O. Box 1016, 49 West Main St, Warner, NH 03278
P.O. Box 1016, 2 Industrial Park Dr, Concord, NH 03302-1016
NH’s Community Action Agencies, established in 1965, are private, nonprofit corporations with Boards composed of representatives of the private sector, public officials, and low-income individuals. Our agencies operate core programs such as Head Start, Weatherization, and Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program (Fuel Assistance). We are committed to improving the lives of those in need across the state.
capbm.org

Center for the Arts 603-526-4444
See full listing under ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

Granite State Ambassadors 240-621-0638
470 Mast Rd, Goffstown, NH 03045
The Granite State Ambassadors program is dedicated to meeting and exceeding the informational needs of guests and residents of the State of New Hampshire through in-depth training and active participation of our certified Ambassadors.
NHGSA.com

Hopkinton NH 603-746-3170
330 Main St, Hopkinton, NH 03229
Hopkinton and it’s business district of Contoocook Village offer small town ambiance through a blend of well preserved history and natural beauty. In addition to working farms and the oldest covered railroad bridge in the US, both villages boast a variety of shops and services. Centrally located just 15 minutes from Concord, 1 hour from the white mountains, 1 hour to the ocean and 1 hour to Boston, the villages offer year-round activities for the entire family. There’s so much #HappeningHopkinton!
Hopkinton-NH.gov

Kearsarge Neighborhood Partners 603-317-5900
PO. Box 1442, New London, NH 03257
Kearsarge Neighborhood Partners collaborates with individuals and organizations to create a supportive community which empowers people to achieve stability in their lives.
knpnh.org
MainStreet Warner 603-456-2700
P.O. Box 248, 16 East Main St, Warner, NH 03278
A 501(c)3 non-profit started in 2000 to further education, the arts, and the downtown of Warner, NH. Projects include the Jim Mitchell Community Park and Amphitheater, the MSW Annual Literary Project at Simonds Elementary and scholarships to local students. MainStreetWarnerInc.org

Mountain View Senior Center 603-938-2104
134 E. Main St, Bradford, NH 03221
We are a hub of activity and opportunity for area seniors. We offer a noontime lunch Tuesdays and Thursdays, and a brunch on the 1st Friday of each month; we show a recent movie before lunch on the 3rd Friday. We have ongoing group activities and programs on topics such as health, finance, and medicare, as well as presentations on nature, gardening and local history. We organize trips to points of interest. We also sponsor the Meals on Wheels program, our Rural Transit bus service, and a Senior Companion program. sites.google.com/a/bm-capes.org/elder-services/bradford

Pillsbury Free Library 603-456-2289
See full listing under LIBRARIES

Warner Connects NH Food Pantry 603-456-2053
See full listing under FOOD SERVICES

Warner Fall Foliage Festival 603-456-9775
See full listing under ARTS & CRAFTS

Warner Public Market 603-456-2602
See full listing under FOOD SERVICES

COMPUTER SERVICES

Dimentech 603-456-2041
P.O. Box 305, Warner, NH 03278
Dimentech offers concierge IT services to small businesses, school systems, and town governments in the towns surrounding Mount Kearsarge. Services include DNS, E-Mail, Web Hosting, Computer setup/installation, and network wiring. dimentech.com

Triplet Computers, LLC 603-410-6770
Mailing: P.O. Box 3834, Concord, NH 03302-3834
Business: 7 Green St, Suite 2, Concord, NH 03301
Triplet Computers specializes in providing Managed & Cloud IT Solutions, Email Security/Office 365, Web Design & Hosting Services, VoIP Managed Phone Solutions and Onsite/Remote IT Support for small-to-medium sized businesses throughout New England. TRPComp.com
Bishop Brady High School 603-224-7419
25 Columbus Ave, Concord, NH 03301
Bishop Brady is a co-educational, Catholic, college-preparatory high school serving students from NH and international students. Promoting the ideals of Faith, Learning, and Service, the school offers an expansive curriculum including 13 Advanced Placement courses and 14 dual enrollment college credit offerings. A post graduate certificate program is available for high school graduates looking for an educational gap year before enrolling in college. Transportation available from the New London area. BishopBrady.edu/

Center for the Arts 603-526-4444
See full listing under ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

Gear Up Homeschoolers 49 W Main St, Warner, NH 03278
Gear Up Homeschoolers is a non profit homeschooling enrichment co-operative. We aim to inspire lifelong learning in a community that is supportive, safe and accepting, where creativity and curiosity thrive. We provide opportunities for the Kearsarge area homeschooled children through an active mentorship program, workshops, clubs, community service, and events to enrich the homeschool experience. GearUpHomeschoolers.org

Kearsarge Conservatory of the Performing Arts
Mailing: 1242 North Rd, Warner, NH 03278 603-456-3294
Business: 33 Unit 3 North Rd, Warner, NH 03278
Training in the performing arts; esp. dance (all disciplines) + drama, as well as tumbling and Kung Fu. KCPA produces two major venues per year as well as their performance groups performing in various venues. NHPerformingArts.org

Magdalen College of the Liberal Arts 603-456-2656
511 Kearsarge Mtn Rd, Warner, NH 03278
A private, four-year, liberal arts college offering Bachelors and Associates degrees in Liberal Studies. Catholic, co-ed. magdalen.edu

Sunset Hill Educational Institute 603-938-2562
See full listing under HEALTH AND WELLNESS

Warner Head Start 603-456-2208
P. O. Box 1016, 49 West Main St, Warner, NH 03278
Quality preschool program for children ages 3-5 years old at no cost to families. Comprehensive services for children of all abilities include: early education, health screenings, nutritious meals, family support services and multiple opportunities for parent involvement are provided. cap-bm.org

Irish Electric Corp 603-224-7474
659 Currier Rd, Hopkinton, NH 03229
Irish Electric Corp. provides quality residential and commercial electrical services and generator installations throughout the state of New Hampshire. Our team of electricians are available for small
home repairs, large scale new construction, home remodeling as well as commercial, and industrial projects. We are dedicated professionals who can accommodate projects of any size or budget. IrishElectric.net

Rockborn Electric 603-998-2397
Bradford, NH 03221
We perform work big and small in regard to Residential, Commercial and light Industrial work depending upon the intricacies. We cater to new work as well as existing renovation projects and various facets in between. We serve the Lake Sunapee and surrounding areas primarily but do work in Manchester vicinity as well. NH License #15006 rockbornelectric@gmail.com

Yestramski Electrical Services 603-746-4853
Mailing: P.O. Box 787, Contoocook, NH 03229
Business: 358 Spring St, Contoocook, NH 03229
We provide superior services throughout Northern New England. Holding our customers’ needs first has built the foundation on which we have grown. Our team of generator technicians service and repair every make and model of generators and are certified with Kohler, Generac and Briggs & Stratton systems. We are the area’s only Kohler Platinum Dealer. We are a member of the North East Generator Dealers Association and Electrical Generating Systems Association. “We can help you keep your lights on” Yestramski.com

2K Earth, Heat and Water 603-759-9283
See full listing under PLUMBING/HVAC.

ABC Energy Savings 603-344-4540
108 Snow Pond Rd, Concord, NH 03301
We provide energy consulting for your home or business. Owner Bob Eldredge (BPI Certified Energy Professional), shares his extensive experience with you to reduce energy costs, improve comfort, and prevent weather damages such as ice dams. Bob will provide a comprehensive home energy audit and recommend improvements ranging from easy self-repair suggestions to larger projects. Services include air sealing and insulation, solar photovoltaic, heat pump mini-splits, interior storm windows and more. ABCEnergySavings.com

Granite State Solar 603-369-4318
See full listing under SOLAR

MatrixAir 603-863-7553
3 Roymal Lane, Newport, NH 03773
MatrixAir specializes in the service and installation of mini split heat pumps throughout New Hampshire. Previously known as Sol-Air, MatrixAir offers more than 35 years of HVAC experience including ductless wall-mounted, floor-mounted, and ceiling cassette mini split heat pumps. MatrixAir.com

Sweeney Rogers Geraghty 508-822-3939
See full listing under PLUMBING/HVAC.
ENTERTAINMENT

NH Fisher Cats 603-641-2005
Northeast Delta Dental Stadium, 1 Line Dr, Manchester, NH 03101
NH Fisher Cats - Founded in April 2004. AA Eastern League Affiliate - Toronto Blue Jays. Through affordable, family-friendly pricing and a first class entertainment experience at Northeast Delta Dental Stadium, the Fisher Cats have become New Hampshire’s premier outdoor entertainment destination.
NHFisherCats.com

Rosewood Country Inn 800-938-5273
See full listing under LODGING

EQUESTRIAN SERVICES

Back in the Saddle Equine Therapy Center
334 College Hill Rd, Hopkinton, NH 03229 603-746-5681
Back in the Saddle Equine Therapy Center (BITS) is a 501(c) (3) nonprofit association, dedicated to providing quality time with a horse for people from 2 to 92. Certified instructors and therapists provide safe and effective treatment for people living with disabilities. Therapeutic riding can improve physical strength and balance. bitsetc.org

Fun With Ponies 603-304-7474
108 Collins Road, Warner, NH 03278
Our purpose is to enjoy our ponies and share them with you. Visitors are welcome. We travel to your location for events. We do birthday parties, group events, church events, educational programs, etc. Our ponies ride and drive. Our driving vehicles are adult size too! funwithponies@gmail.com

ESTATE SALES

Discerning Eye LLC 603-860-3721
56 Kearsarge Mountain Rd, Warner, NH 03278
Our motto: MAKING DOLLARS AND SENSE OF YOUR TREASURES. Assisting individuals and families with estate appraisal, disposition planning and the purchase of their estate and decorative objects from the mid 20th century and earlier.
facebook.com/dan.reidy.90/

Stress Free Estate Services 508-667-0255
40 Jenkins Rd, New Durham, NH 03855
Family owned and operated, we have over 100 years of combined liquidating experience to get you the best value for your treasures or unwanted items. One of the few companies that covers ALL of New England, we specialize in larger size, multi property, and high value estates. Even hoarder houses are OK! We have experience with celebrity/public figure estates requiring discretion and sell everything from a box of Q-Tips to a $3M yacht! Call us today to find out how we can make this a STRESS FREE project!
CashForMyStuff.net
Concord-Lake Sunapee Rail Trail  
**P.O. Box 610, Warner, NH 03278**
Our vision is to create a multiuse path of 34 miles from Pierce Manse in Concord through Hopkinton, Warner, Sutton, Bradford and reaching Lake Sunapee at Newbury harbor. Wherever possible the trail will make use of the old Concord to Claremont railroad grade. We are a 501c3 non-profit.  
.clsrt.org

Sea Glass Yoga & Wellness Center  
**617-320-3394**  
803 Flanders Rd, Henniker, NH 03242
We offer Svaroopa yoga classes, Trivaet Meditation, Card Readings, and HMI Healings; Monday-Saturday. Ask us about Juice Plus+ Shred10, Young Living (TM) Aroma VI Yoga & Herbal Teas!  
"Yoga’s stated goal is for you to live in the Experiential Knowing of your own Divine Essence (svaroopavidya)." Swami Nirmalananda  
SeaGlassYoga.com

Contoocook Farmers Market  
**896 Main St, Contoocook, NH 03229**
We’re a community of growers, makers and artists. The outdoor market runs May-Oct every Saturday, 9am-12pm, behind the train depot. We are indoors Nov-April, check our Facebook/Instagram pages. Our market features local vegetables, fruit, eggs, meats, jams, syrup, bread, coffee, handmade soap, all-natural pet treats, plants, rotating craft vendors and live music! We gladly accept SNAP/EBT.  
.facebook.com/ContoocookFarmersMarket

Elior Acres  
**603-938-2771**  
2871 State Route 114, Bradford, NH 03221
Elior Acres farm is dedicated to preserving various livestock and poultry that has been deemed endangered by The Livestock Conservancy. Because these livestock grow slower than more common farm animals, big business will choose a more profitable animal. Elior offers eggs, veggies (in season), and heritage rabbits. These slower growth rate breeds reward the consumer with a taste that is remarkable.  
EliorAcres.com

Fleece and Flower Farm/ Roberts Greenhouse  
**603-648-2142**
See full listing under GARDENING/GREENHOUSES

Huntoon Farm  
**603-768-5579**  
Mailing: P.O. Box 77, Danbury, NH 03230  
Business: 46 Huntoon Rd, Danbury, NH 03230
One farm, 362 acres, one family, 6 generations since 1856! We raise beef, pork, turkey, chickens ( for meat and eggs). We have a commercial kitchen from which we produce bakery items and prepared foods using our farm’s products and other local items when possible. From our seasonal farm stand, we scoop Granite State Candy Shop ice cream made from Contoocook Creamery milk. We attend both summer and winter farmers markets and take orders year round.  
HuntoonFarm.com

Kearsarge Food Hub

Mailing: P.O. Box 571, Bradford, NH 03221
Business: 11 West Main St, Bradford, NH 03221
Kearsarge Food Hub is a mission-driven organization, with a focus on community engagement, increasing food access, and promoting economic and environmental viability within our local food network. Our primary program is Sweet Beet, a local food market representing 30+ local growers and producers.

KearsargeFoodHub.org

Kearsarge Gore Farm

173 Gore Road, Warner, NH 03278
Organic produce, vegetable sets, cordwood, maple syrup. Look for our products at area farmers markets and at Warner Public Market. See our Facebook About page for locations and times.

TeamKGF.com

Lavender Fields at Pumpkin Blossom Farm

393 Pumpkin Hill Rd, Warner, NH 03278
Lavender Fields at Pumpkin Blossom Farm is a family owned and operated, 13 acre lavender farm designed to be an experience for the senses and the soul. The summer of 2021 will feature an expansive field of 6,000 lavender plants and will offer fresh PYO bundles, dried bundles and a wide variety of lavender infused products and culinary treats.

PumpkinBlossomFarm.com

Punch Brook Farm

603-934-2738
See full listing under GARDENING/GREENHOUSES

Sanctuary Dairy Farm Ice Cream

603-863-8940
See full listing under ICE CREAM

Sweet Beet Market

Mailing: P.O. Box 571, Bradford, NH 03221
Business: 11 West Main St, Bradford, NH 03221
Our mission is to reinvigorate our community around a restorative local food system through community outreach, increasing food access, and promoting economic and environmental viability. This mission feeds everything we do, from the ground up. Market supply includes seasonal produce, meat, farm-fresh eggs and dairy, fresh baked goods, canned and preserved goods, artisanal crafts and more. Market selections and hours change seasonally.

SweetBeetMarket.com

The Revery Homestead

Bradford, NH 03221
We are deep rooted in family, community & self sufficiency. Offering local eggs, produce & good vibes. katieolohan@gmail.com

Warner Area Farmers Market

5 East Main Street, Warner, NH 03278
Warner Area Farmers Market features a variety of vendors with organic produce, fruits, maple syrup, mushrooms, eggs, teas, meats, jams, honey, soap, natural cosmetics, baked goods, jewelry, and flowers. Find us every Saturday from the middle of May through the end of October at Warner Town Hall (5 East Main Street) between the hours of 9am and noon.

WarnerFarmersMarket.org
Wilwoods Maple Farm 603-456-2041
Wildwoods Maple Farm began tapping trees in 2018. We have plans to build our own sugar shack and do our own boiling in the future. For now, we trade sap for syrup and sell sap to others to boil. We are a USDA Certified Organic farm. If you would like to buy sap from us, please contact us.
WildwoodsFarm.com

Wilmot Farmers Market 603-768-5579
Mailing: P.O. Box 385, Wilmot, NH 03287
Business: Town Green, 9 Kearsarge Valley Rd, Wilmot, NH 03287
Wilmot Farmers Market provides an outlet for local and small family farmers, entrepreneurs, and artisans, promoting and encouraging the importance of preserving family farms, small businesses, and area agriculture. The market has become a community hub where residents and visitors can regularly purchase directly from farmers and producers, greet old friends, enjoy a hot breakfast or lunch; and enjoy music provided by talented area musicians.
WilmotFarmersMarket.com

Yankee Farmer’s Market 603-456-2833
360 Route 103 East, Warner, NH 03278
Yankee Farmer’s Market is a buffalo (bison) and grass-fed beef farm offering delicious & healthy meats including buffalo, beef, chicken, pork and lamb as well as other locally raised farm foods such as eggs, milk, maple and honey. CSA shares, Hay and breed stock also available. Open year-round. Visitors Welcome!
YankeeFarmersMarket.com

FEED STORES

5 Acres Lawn, Garden and Pet 603-938-2497
See full listing under GARDENING/GREENHOUSES

Cloverdale Feed and Farm Supply 603-746-3234
12 Roby Rd, Webster, NH 03303
Feed, and farm store, located in Webster NH, specializing in sales of Purina, Nutrena, Ventur, Poulin Grain, and select Kalmbach feeds.
cloverdalefeed.com/

Henniker Farm & Country Store LLC 603-428-3255
110 Bradford Rd, Henniker, NH 03242
Henniker Farm & Country Store LLC is a unique family-owned small business with a great array of clothing and footwear for the whole family as well as a large selection of livestock food for all your animals. We carry a great selection of good quality dog and cat food as well as treats, toys and accessories. We have a nice small animal section to keep your furry friends happy as well. We also sell perennials, annuals, herbs and nursery stock, landscaping and gardening materials and tools. We offer the best customer service we can as well as being knowledgeable in many areas to best help our customers with problems or dilemmas.
HennikerFarm.com

FINANCIAL SERVICES

Barton Insurance Agency 603-526-6991
See full listing under INSURANCE
Centegy Wealth Advisors
Ameriprise Financial Services
50 Nashua Rd STE 112, Londonderry, NH 03053
I help my clients achieve their dreams for today, tomorrow, and well into the future - using our exclusive confident retirement approach. It starts with a personalized conversation about covering essentials, ensuring lifestyle, preparing for the unexpected and leaving a legacy.
AmeripriseAdvisors.com/team/centegrity-wealth-advisors

Colby Insurance Group
See full listing under INSURANCE

Guild Mortgage
318 S. River Rd., Bedford, NH 03110
Lynne Haney and her Team at Guild Mortgage provide local processing and underwriting to their clients. We offer hundreds of loan products for a wide variety of borrowers, including first-time homebuyers, military families and rural residents. We also offer many state, county, and city housing programs that provide down payment assistance. Lynne believes it's important to Pay it Forward. Living in New Hampshire for more than 30 years, as your local lender, she has made a commitment to make a financial donation to local charities for every purchase and refinance loan she closes to the causes listed on her website. At Guild, we’ll work hard to deliver what matters most to you and find the loan that fits your life. NMLS #162534 LynneHaneyHomeLoans.com

New York Life Ins Co - Jonathan Morton
1155 Elm Street 8th Floor, Manchester, NH 03101
With so many options and complex information, making financial decisions isn't easy. That's why I'm here to help you understand what's right for you. Together we can create a strategy that's customized to your needs and goals. I believe that were in this together for the long-haul, so you can count on me to help manage and update our approach as your life changes.
NewYorkLife.com/agent/jmorton00

New York Life Ins Co - Sarah Ross
1155 Elm St, 8TH Floor, Manchester, NH 03101-1508
Helping clients understand their options and achieve their goals are what make my job so rewarding. Every client is unique, so together we can develop a personalized approach that meets today's needs and tomorrow's as well.
newyorklife.com/agent/smross

Pleasant Lake Accounting, PLLC
3A Pleasant Lane, Warner, NH 03278
We are a small privately owned accounting office located in the heart of central NH and are here to serve you with all of your accounting and tax return needs. We offer bookkeeping, tax return preparation, and other accounting services to individuals and small businesses in the surrounding area. You will enjoy our friendly personal service and reasonable rates. We invite you to call us today for your free consultation.
PleasantLakeAccounting.com

Sugar River Bank
See full listing under BANKS

603-456-2281
**FLOORING**

**Karpets by Kerry** 603-746-4895

_P.O. Box 839, 190 Pine St, Contoocook, NH 03229_

Karpets by Kerry is family owned and operated for over 40 years. We sell and install carpet, vinyl, tile, hardwood, area rugs. We specialize in logo mats and anti-fatigue mats. Large selection of Braided rugs and baskets in stock at amazing prices. Wool area rugs available to order. We also sells cleaning agents to clean your floors. If builders or homeowners want to do installation themselves we are happy to sell product only. We design and install backsplash tile.

KarpetsByKerry.com

**FLORIST**

**Fleece and Flower Farm/Roberts Greenhouse** 603-648-2142

See full listing under GARDENING/GREENHOUSES

**FOOD SERVICES**

**Charlie Mac's Pizzeria** 603-456-2828

See full listing under RESTAURANTS/BARS

**Dunkin'** 603-428-3070

See full listing under RESTAURANTS/BARS

**Dunkin' - Warner** 603-810-1188

See full listing under RESTAURANTS/BARS

**Market Basket** 603-456-3800

_30 Nichols Mill Lane, Warner, NH 03278_

Full service supermarket. ShopMarketBasket.com

**Warner Connects NH Food Pantry** 603-456-2053

_P.O. Box 402, 49 West Main St, Warner, NH 03278_

The Food Pantry is located at 49 West Main St. in Warner. We serve families and individuals in Bradford, Henniker, Newbury, New London, Sutton, Warner, Webster, Wilmot, Hopkinton. Hours of operation are Tuesdays 9-10 and Thursday noon to 1pm and by appointment. Donations can be dropped off in the bin at Market Basket, in the bin on the front steps of our building, or in the tent in back of our building. We have 501(c)(3) status.

facebook.com/WarnerConnectsNH

**Warner Public Market** 603-456-2602

_P.O. Box 22, 19 East Main St, Warner, NH 03278_

At Warner Public Market, we offer fresh local food, beer and wine alongside sustainably sourced household goods, an herbal apothecary and handmade art and craft. Our cooperatively run store provides a vibrant space for gatherings and educational workshops where all are welcome to help build a healthy community and participate in a thriving local economy.

WarnerPublicMarket.com
FUEL SERVICES

Ayer & Goss 603-428-3333
P.O. Box 496, 20 Hall Ave, Henniker, NH 03242
Our Family has been serving "The Only Henniker on Earth" and surrounding communities for generations. Fuel oils, LP gas - Sales and Service. Ayer & Goss offers #2 Heating Oil, Kerosene, Low Sulfur On Road Diesel, Low Sulfur Off Road Diesel, Gasoline, and Propane. AyerAndGoss.com

H.R. Clough 603-746-3456
P.O. Box 98, 76 Pine St, Contoocook, NH 03229
We are a family owned business in our 5th generation and have been established for over 65 years. Full service propane and heating fuel supplier. We provide 24-hour service for deliveries and repairs as well as perform estimates, installation and system design for HVAC. Alternative energy solutions. Whole house generator (Generac and Kohler) installations and repair. HRClough.com

FURNITURE

GERARD/ALAN Design 603-513-8740
See full listing under REMODELING

Homegrain Creations 603-748-9045
P.O. Box 429, Bradford, NH 03221
Homegrain Creations is a small woodworking business located in Bradford, NH. We use a combination of traditional woodworking tools, a laser, and CNC machines to create one of a kind furniture pieces as well as home decor pieces. We specialize in custom orders and love working with customers to bring their visions to life. HomegrainCreations.com

Union House Oddities 603-746-4933
See full listing under GIFTS

GARDENING/GREENHOUSES

5 Acres Lawn, Garden and Pet 603-938-2497
2600 State Route 103, Bradford, NH 03221
Garden Center with fungicides, pesticides and fertilizers, Pet food and supplies, greenhouse, annuals, veggies, perennials, trees and shrubs. Farm animal grain. 5AcresNH.com

Fleece and Flower Farm/Roberts Greenhouse 1020 Long St, Webster, NH 03303
603-648-2142
Container gardens, herb gardens, vegetables, annuals, perennials, hanging plants, trees, shrubs, compost & loam, wool products, fabrics, Stonewall Kitchen & King Arthur Flour products, locally-made crafts and fresh cut floral arrangements, farm-fresh beef, eggs, cheese and milk. RobertsGreenhouse.net

Henniker Farm & Country Store LLC 603-428-3255
See full listing under FEED STORES
Punch Brook Farm 603-934-2738
77 N Rd, Franklin, NH 03235

Open daily 9am-5pm from May 1st until June 1st or when sold out of plants. Lisa Mason started growing in Laconia over 40 years ago learning from local experts in the business. She is a graduate of UNH in horticulture and enjoys what she does. She strives to make her plants the right choice for you. Lisa grows “pesticide free” using modern techniques and natural pest companion crops. Her daily vigilance and care gives our customer a superior product.

PunchBrookFarm.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GENERATORS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Irish Electric Corp</strong></td>
<td>603-224-7474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See full listing under ELECTRICAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yestramski Electrical Services</strong></td>
<td>603-746-4853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See full listing under ELECTRICAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GIFTS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Biddys Naturals</strong></td>
<td>603-748-2059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fun, practical solutions for everyday life. Natural, hand made home, personal and pet care products.</td>
<td>BiddysNaturals.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CandleTree Soy Candles</strong></td>
<td>603-748-0767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 North Main St, Concord, NH 03301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CandleTree makes handmade soy candles that started out selling only a few candles at trade shows. Now we sell in-stores, online and at trade shows all over New England. Please take your time to look through our website and pick out candles that speak to you. If you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to contact us.</td>
<td>CandleTreeSoyCandle.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GERARD/ALAN Design</strong></td>
<td>603-513-8740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See full listing under REMODELING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MainStreet BookEnds of Warner</strong></td>
<td>603-456-2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See full listing under BOOKSTORES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mt Kearsarge Indian Museum</strong></td>
<td>603-456-2600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 142, 18 Highlawn Rd, Warner, NH 03278</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A not-for-profit educational organization dedicated to connecting people with historic and ongoing American Indian cultural expression and respect for nature through the presentation of over 1,000 artifacts, festivals, group tours, a museum store and research library.</td>
<td>IndianMuseum.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Renaissance Shoppe</strong></td>
<td>603-526-6711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See full listing under THRIFT SHOPS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Repurpose Second Hand Store</strong></td>
<td>603-536-1363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See full listing under THRIFT SHOPS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Exchange</strong></td>
<td>603-674-6057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Exchange is a vintage &amp; farm inspired outdoor market located in Andover, NH.</td>
<td>facebook.com/TheExchangeAndover</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Union House Oddities 603-746-4933
53 Maple Street, Contoocook, NH 03229
Antiques, home furnishings, jewelry, and art. You never know what you’ll see!
facebook.com/pg/Union-House-Oddities-1842484179362566

White Sparrow Market 603-674-6057
Inspired Home Goods
facebook.com/WhiteSparrowMarket

Witching Hour Provisions 603-505-8107
905 Main Street, Contoocook, NH 03229
Coffee Roastery & Refill Station
We believe that small changes can lead to a big impact. That’s why we provide eco-friendly home goods and personal care items that you can integrate into your day-to-day life.
WitchingHourProvisions.com

HAIRDRESSERS

Pandoras Locks 603-456-6244
50 Kearsarge Mountain Rd, Warner, NH 03278
Love Yourself Pamper Yourself at Pandora’s Locks Full Service Salon in an Elegant Victorian, Offering Goldwell Color Products, KMS Haircare & OPI
facebook.com/PandorasLocksNH

HEALTH AND WELLNESS

Back in the Saddle Equine Therapy Center
See full listing under EQUESTRIAN SERVICES 603-746-5681

Busy Women Wellness 603-748-5559
895 Route 103, Newbury, NH 03255
Andrea Crainich is a Holistic Health Practitioner and Certified Holistic Nutrition Consultant with a mission to help her clients get to the root cause of their illness, create an individualized path towards wellness, and find their unique way back to living! Andrea brings a keen investigative prowess, deep respect for each individual, and a true passion and love to her work. If you are ready to feel better and make that Lifestyle Change please contact Andrea, your Holistic Health Practitioner.
BusyWomenWellness.com

Family Tree Health Care - Hopkinton 603-228-7575
19 Farrington Corner Rd, Hopkinton, NH 03229
As family medicine healthcare providers, we offer a full spectrum of services to patients of all ages. Our training includes extensive experience in newborn care, gynecology, obstetric care, dermatology, orthopaedics, minor surgery, family counseling, as well as many other medical subspecialties. In addition to office care, we actively collaborate with the Hospitalist Program for inpatient care, as well as nursing homes, behavioral health specialists and home care programs when appropriate.
ConcordHospital.org/locations/profile/family-tree-health-care-hopkinton/

Family Tree Health Care - Warner 603-456-6106
2 East Main Street, Unit 2, Warner, NH 03278
As family medicine healthcare providers, we offer a full spectrum of services to patients of all ages. Our training includes extensive experience in newborn care, gynecology, dermatology,
orthopaedics, minor surgery, family counseling, as well as many other medical subspecialties. In addition to office care, we actively collaborate with the Hospitalist Program for inpatient care, as well as nursing homes, behavioral health specialists and home care programs when appropriate.
ConcordHospital.org/locations/profile/family-tree-health-care-warner/

Forest Flow
Bradford, NH 03221
Helping you ride the waves of life with calmness and ease. I offer mindfulness and meditation experiences. ForestFlow.com

Hildegardhilf
603-748-5583
Hildegardhilf offers products recommended by St. Hildegard of Bingen, the 12th century abbess, mystic, theologian, musical composer, visionary, and beloved Doctor of the Church, considered by many to be the founder of scientific natural history in Germany. hildegar dhilf.com

Lake Sunapee Region VNA & Hospice
603-526-4077
PO. Box 2209, 107 Newport Rd, New London, NH 03257
A non-profit provider of in-home care to people of all ages in 32 towns in the Lake Sunapee, Connecticut Valley and Upper Valley regions of NH. Our mission is to help clients remain safe at home with home health care, hospice, palliative care and personal care services. Wellness programs, such as bereavement support groups, foot care clinics and health education, are also available. LakeSunapeeVNA.org

Pine Rock Manor
603-456-3181
See full listing under LONG TERM CARE

Sunset Hill Educational Institute
603-938-2562
PO. Box 435, South Sutton, NH 03273
SHEI assists at risk youths, individuals living with disabilities and others, by providing programs and services that enhance the participants quality of life. SHEI provides wellness education, career counseling, life skills and youth job training, health and human networking services and advocacy. SHEI also runs WHIM (Wheelchair Health In Motion) a state-wide program promoting community exercise groups, adaptive recreational opportunities and peer support. sheinh.org

The Body Mechanic
603-460-5531
See full listing under MASSAGE

Therapeutique
603-748-0351
See full listing under MASSAGE

Soul Source
603-620-1863
102 East Main Street, Bradford, NH 03221
Soul Source is a home goods store. Providing the essentials that make a house a home. Wherever possible, Soul Source seeks to carry products made in the United States, sourcing materials that are not detrimental to our health, and supporting traditionally marginalized populations. Items include Organic sheets and towels - Bedding and mattresses - Kitchen essentials Cookware - Organic Sectional Furniture - Locally made wood products - Natural fibers
and sustainable ingredients - Local pottery Glassware.

SoulSourceNH.com

**ICE CREAM**

Huntoon Farm  
603-768-5579  
See full listing under FARM PRODUCE, MEATS, AND SUPPLIES

Sanctuary Dairy Farm Ice Cream  
603-863-8940  
209 Rte 103, Sunapee, NH 03782  
Farm fresh, homemade, irresistible ice cream, yogurt, and sorbet, made one batch at a time on our own working dairy farm. Indulge in our scrumptious ice cream under the shade of the apple trees while the cool breeze rolls off of the meadows.

IceCreamKidBeck.com

**INSURANCE**

Barton Insurance Agency  
603-526-6991  
Mailing: P.O. Box 249, New London, NH 03257  
Business: 25 Dolly Rd, Contoocook, NH 03229  
Business: 52 Main St, New London, NH 03257  
Business: 14 Pleasant Place #2-D, Sunapee, NH 03782  
Business: 120 Route 10 South, Unit #12, Grantham, NH 03753  
The Barton Agency is a 2nd Generation Family Business with roots to New London, NH since 1954. Bud & Ellie Barton started a Real Estate & Insurance business from scratch and we are here today with locations in Contoocook, Grantham, and Sunapee to provide professional and local insurance services. We provide Auto Home Business Life Insurance products to our friends and neighbors, and encourage you to call us for your insurance needs. We will get to know you by Name, not policy #.

nhins.com

Colby Insurance Group  
603-526-2451  
Business: 74 Pleasant St, New London, NH 03257  
Business: 63 Dartmouth College Hwy, Suite 1, Lyme, NH 03768  
Business: 3 Forest St, Woodsville, NH 03785  
Full spectrum independent insurance agency specializing in home, auto, umbrella, commercial, professional, work compensation, contractor, farm, forestry, life and health products.

Colby-Group.com

Kearsarge Insurance Agency  
603-456-2244  
P.O. Box 32, 9 East Main St, Warner, NH 03278  
An “Independent Insurance Agency” serving clients in the greater Warner area for over 110 years (since 1898). Offering Commercial and Personal insurance products, as well as Bonds and Life Insurance.

KearsargeIns.com

New York Life Ins Co - Jonathan Morton  
See full listing under FINANCIAL SERVICES  
603-520-6878

New York Life Ins Co - Sarah Ross  
See full listing under FINANCIAL SERVICES  
603-931-0396
LANDSCAPING

Fleece and Flower Farm/
Roberts Greenhouse
See full listing under GARDENING/GREENHOUSES

Nelson Landscape Construction 603-746-2383
117 New London Dr, Webster, NH 03303
Here at Nelson Landscape Construction we take pride in old-fashioned quality and values. We have been creating beautiful stone walls, patios and walkways for over thirty years. Give us a call and let us take care of all your masonry needs and design an outdoor living space that you will never want to leave. We service Concord, Merrimack Valley and Lake Sunapee region.
NelsonLandscapeConstruction.com

New Yard Landscaping 603-746-3294
P.O. Box 641, Hopkinton, NH 03229
New Yard Landscaping has experience in residential and commercial landscaping projects since 1987. We pride ourselves in our reputation for completing professional quality projects in an efficient timeframe and for budgets of any size. New Yard is made up of a highly skilled and visionary team of landscaping experts who deliver results that are nothing short of spectacular. We are committed to adding value to your home in every project we complete, and were confident that you will be pleased with the results.
NewYardLandscaping.com

Pellettieri Associates 603-456-3678
169 Kearsarge Mountain Road, Warner, NH 03782
Landscape Architecture design build firm, with services including Landscape Construction and Fine Gardening. PellettieriAssoc.com

Perkins Landscaping 603-520-8211
Mailing: P.O. Box 593, New London, NH 03257
Business: 83 Shadow Hill Rd, North Sutton, NH 03260
Full service landscape and maintenance business for commercial and residential customers.
PerkinsLandscaping.com

LIBRARIES

Mt Kearsarge Indian Museum 603-456-2600
See full listing under GIFTS

Newbury Public Library 603-376-5803
P.O. Box 245, 933 Route 103, Newbury, NH 03255
The Newbury Public Library provides free and equal access to cultural and educational experiences and resources. We celebrate knowledge and promote creativity, while striving to connect our community and enhance the quality of life in our town.
NewburyNHLibrary.net

Pillsbury Free Library 603-456-2289
P.O. Box 299, 18 East Main St, Warner, NH 03278
Public library for Town of Warner. Books, video, audio, downloads, and online resources; meeting space, children’s programs, computers. Friendly assistance.
wanner.lib.nh.us
LODGING

BridgeTree B&B
334 College Hill Rd, Hopkinton, NH 03229
802-438-3443

Our mission at Bridgetree B&B is to provide for your peace and comfort. Rest here and recharge from your commitments. As a bed and breakfast inn, we provide a full chef-prepared breakfast each morning and a place to unwind every night. Pauline Meridien and her son Matt Maloney are here to keep the doors open and the food hot. We hope to make your stay here interesting and relaxing. Matt is onsite and available to answer any questions.

Dexter's Inn, Trails & Events
258 Stagecoach Rd, Sunapee, NH 03782
603-763-5571

Dexter’s Inn is a special country resort-inn, blessed with an idyllic setting on a 20-acre estate in the lovely Lake Sunapee region. Panoramic views of Mt Kearsarge, Mt Sunapee and the surrounding countryside provide a private, peaceful and relaxing backdrop. Our ability to provide overnight accommodations, meals, indoor & outdoor gathering spaces, and on-site activities in one private, convenient, idyllic location makes this a popular location for group activities.

Follansbee Inn
Mailing: P.O. Box 92, North Sutton, NH 03260
Business: 2 Keyser Street, North Sutton, NH 03260
800-626-4221

Follansbee Inn, an historic lakeside bed & breakfast situated on the banks of beautiful Kezar Lake, boasts 18 individually decorated guest rooms, each with a private, en suite bathroom. Follansbee is located in the quiet village of North Sutton in the Sunapee/Dartmouth region of NH, an area known far and wide for year round activities including canoeing, kayaking, sailing, fishing, hiking, leaf peeping, downhill skiing, cross-country skiing, snowshoeing, and snowmobiling to name but a few.

Gossler Camps
18 Fourth Rd, Warner, NH 03278
603-456-3679

Seasonal cottage rentals on Tucker Pond. Open May 1st through Columbus Day. Swimming, boating and fishing.

Maples at Warner
69 East Main St, Warner, NH 03278
603-456-6275

The Maples at Warner is an 1835 colonial situated on 4 private acres offering New England style bed and breakfast.

Rosewood Country Inn
67 Pleasant View Rd, Bradford, NH 03221
800-938-5273

The Rosewood Country Inn is a wonderful Victorian style historic country Inn, set on 12 beautifully landscaped acres. Our location is ideal for access to ski resorts of Mt Sunapee and Pats Peak or antiquing, hiking, zip lining, golfing, fishing, and boating in the Lake Sunapee region. The Inn provides a stunning setting for an outdoor wedding, group meeting or a quiet couples escape from the stresses of everyday life. Join us for a weekend or one of our many events found on our Be-Inspired page on our website.
LONG TERM CARE

Pine Rock Manor
3 Denny Hill Rd, Warner, NH 03278
Assisted living for Alzheimer’s, dementia and other complex needs. Long-term and respite services in a home-like, country setting.
PineRockManorSeniorLiving.com

LUMBER/HARDWARE

Aubuchon Hardware
24 Nichols Mill Ln, Warner, NH 03278
Aubuchon Hardware is your neighborhood paint and hardware store offering quality brands you trust and service you can count on. Open 7 days.
HardwareStore.com

Barn Store of New England
96 Old Turnpike Rd, Salisbury, NH 03268
Barn Store of New England is a hardware, farming, and general supplies store.
barnstore.com

Belletetes
33 Ten Penny Lane, Andover, NH 03216
21 Sargent Rd, Sunapee, NH 03782
Belletetes has been helping Southern New Hampshire build better since 1898. Our founder, Eliel Belletete, believed that high quality products and outstanding customer service was the foundation for a lasting and successful business. A lot has changed over the years, but our commitment to this belief has remained the same. Today, we believe that what matters most is having the right products at the right prices, and the most highly trained people to maximize our service and your satisfaction.
belletetes.com

Cyr Lumber and Home Center
717 NH-103, Warner, NH 03278
Cyr is a full service lumber yard as well as an ACE hardware store. Serving contractors and homeowners.
cyrlumber.com

Lumber Barn
Mailing: P.O. Box 447, Bradford, NH 03221
Business: 2460 Route 114, Bradford, NH 03221
Building material, hardware business - with power equipment sales and service. Free delivery
lumberbarn.com

MANUFACTURING

MadgeTech
6 Warner Rd, Warner, NH 03278
MadgeTech, Inc. is a global company, based in Warner, NH and founded on old-fashioned principles, customer service, quality, and trust. President and founder, Norman Carlson, has grown MadgeTech to become the industry standard in the data logger market. The expanding network of MadgeTech’s distributors prevails throughout the international markets, with products now being sold in over 100 countries around the world.
MadgeTech.com
Multi-Weld Services Inc. 603-746-4604
153 Riverside Drive, Contoocook, NH 03229
Multi-Weld Services, Inc. is an award-winning metal fabrication company in Contoocook, NH. Since 1986, we have been providing quality miscellaneous metals fabrication and installation and welding repairs. We are a true custom fabrication shop, handling small residential projects (handrails, gates, structural supports, etc.) to large commercial contracts (stairs, railings, structural steel), and everything in between. If you can dream it, we can build it! Multi-Weld.com

MARKETING

Forfeng Designs 860-326-0721
P.O. Box 583, South Sutton, NH 03273
Forfeng Designs specializes in hands-on, or remote nuts and bolts social media training for small business and corporate. We are available for business one on ones, seminars, webinars, workshops and conferences. ForfengDesigns.com

InEssence Virtual Assistance 978-364-0196
See full listing under PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

R.C. Brayshaw & Company 603-456-3101
See full listing under PRINTING & DESIGN SERVICES

The Messenger 603-464-3388
See full listing under MEDIA

MASSAGE

The Body Mechanic 603-460-5531
2 E Main St, Warner, NH 03278
Our bodies are like high performance machines, and we need to take proper care to ensure that we are performing to our maximum potential. Whatever the ailment may be, I’ve got a treatment for you! MassageBook.com/biz/thebodymechanic

Therapeutique 603-748-0351
98 Waterloo St, Warner, NH 03278
A special place where you can take time for yourself. Offering Kriya massage for relaxation and/or deep tissue, Reiki, Raindrop technique, ionic foot baths, therapeutic-grade essential oils and gift certificates. Therapeutique.MassageTherapy.com

MEDIA

Andover Beacon 603-735-6099
P.O. Box 149, Andover, NH 03216
The Andover Beacon is published monthly (except for a combined December/January issue) by Community Publishing of Andover, Inc., a New Hampshire nonprofit corporation and 501(c)(3) tax-exempt public charity. The Beacon is mailed free to all Andover addresses. We depend on donations from the community for a large part of our operating budget. AndoverBeacon.com
Bradford Bridge
PO. Box 463, Bradford, NH 03221
Since 1991 The Bradford Bridge has been published monthly
as a free community newspaper supported by advertisers
and written by neighbors, for neighbors. Anyone is welcome
submit to consider, articles and/or photographs of
interest to the community. Submissions may be emailed to us at
BradfordBridge345@gmail.com. To place an ad, please call Don
Moss at 603-938-2230. BradfordBridge.org

The Messenger
603-464-3388
246 W Main St, PO Box 1190, Hillsborough, NH 03244
Your local weekly since 1869 - A Tradition Worth Keeping! There’s
big news in small towns and The Messenger covers it all. From
bake sales to burglaries, The Messenger is your source for town and
school news, high school sports, events and happenings throughout
the area. GraniteQuill.com

MOVING & STORAGE

A Warner Storage
603-456-2727
2 Pleasant Pond Rd, Warner, NH 03278
Self storage unit rentals
AWarnerStorage.com

RJ Crowley Moving & Storage
603-536-1363
12 Hitchner Road, Plymouth, NH 03264
Established in 1963, we have generations of satisfied customers
who can testify to our reputation of integrity and excellent service.
Providing New Hampshire moves and long distance moves,
residential and commercial. Other services include warehouse
storage, commercial receiving and delivery, freight shipping, piano
moves, and estate disbursements. DragonflyMoving.com

MUSEUMS

Bradford Historical Society
603-938-2078
Mailing: P.O. Box 551, Bradford, NH 03221
Business: 160 East Main St, Bradford, NH 03221
The purpose of Bradford Historical Society is to bring together
people interested in history, especially that of Bradford, and to
promote a better understanding of our town and our American
heritage. The society’s major function is to discover and collect any
material which may help to establish or illustrate the history of the
area. BHS is funded by donations and membership dues. We are
open during the summer on Saturdays at the Tin Shop (160 East
Main St, Bradford NH) 10am-12pm, or by appointment 603-938-
2078. bradfordnhhistorical.org

Contoocook Railroad Museum
603-746-4100
PO. Box 789, 896 Main St, Contoocook, NH 03229
The historic Contoocook Railroad Depot and Riverway Park is
located in Contoocook Village. The park includes the train depot,
the world’s oldest surviving covered railroad bridge, a 1907 vintage
passenger coach, and the Lewellen Bandstand. We offer warm and
comfortable year-round meeting space for several groups and yours
could be one too! If you’re lucky, you may even be able to host
your event on the coach! Contact us for more details.
ContoocookDepot.org
Hopkinton Historical Society 603-746-3825
300 Main St, Hopkinton, NH 03229

Founded in 1859, the Hopkinton Historical Society is a not-for-profit organization supported by membership dues and donations. It offers award-winning exhibits, programs and special events, as well as genealogical and historical research, throughout the year for its members and the general public. Its broad-ranging collections of papers, books, art and artifacts of historic value are housed in the William H. Long Building, an 1890 gift to the Society that is listed on the National Register of Historic Places. HopkintonHistory.org

Mt Kearsarge Indian Museum 603-456-2600
See full listing under GIFTS

Nature Discovery Center 603-856-7893
Mailing: 149 East Side Dr #174, Concord, NH 03301
Business: 18 Highlawn Rd., Warner, NH 03278
Hands on nature center with exhibits, collections, workshops, winter/spring programs, hands-on nature activities for all ages. ndcnh.org

New Hampshire Telephone Museum 603-456-2234
P.O. Box 444, One Depot St, Warner, NH 03278
Take a walk down Memory Lane and discover over 130 years of telephone history at one of our country’s finest exhibits of antique telephones and equipment. This educational resource, featuring the collection of Alderic O. “Dick” Violette, starts with a look at Alexander Graham Bell’s invention and travels through the era of crank phones, local operators, party lines, automatic dialing systems, and wireless technology. NHTelephoneMuseum.org

Warner Firefighters Museum 603-456-2222
P.O. Box 444, One Depot St, Warner, NH 03278
Originally founded in 1830 as Silver Lake Hose Co. No. 1, the Warner Fire Department has been in continuous operation for more than 185 years. The museum houses a wide array of antique firefighting equipment, including an 1824 Hunneman Handpumper, a ladder truck of the same vintage, and a 1927 Chevrolet Fire Engine. The museum is open by appointment and during town festivals. To schedule an appointment, call the Warner Fire Dept. at 603.456.2222 or the Telephone Museum at 603.456.2234.

Warner Historical Society & Museum 603-456-2437
P.O. Box 189, 15 West Main St, Warner, NH 03278
Preservation of artifacts, photos, and history of Warner. Genealogical research. Upton Chandler House Museum is a non-profit cultural and educational center open during the summer months. WarnerHistorical.org

Painters

Labbe Painting 603-456-2050
220 Couchtown Rd, Warner, NH 03278
Labbe Painting can help with your home’s or business’ interior or exterior painting or staining needs. labbepaintingnh.com
**PET & ANIMAL SERVICES/SUPPLIES**

**5 Acres Lawn, Garden and Pet** 603-938-2497
See full listing under GARDENING/GREENHOUSES

**Biddys Naturals** 603-748-2059
See full listing under GIFTS

**CJs Loving Petcare** 603-456-6275
69 East Main St, Warner, NH 03278
Cheryl Johnson, Proprietor. Over 35 years of professional animal care and service. I offer daily dog walking, daycare and overnight boarding (no kennel/crates) in a stress-free environment. Med administration is available for most pets. Overnight sitting in your home available in select areas including mail pick up, trash removal, watering plants, etc. Home monitoring services also provided (no pets required). Rates start at $15/visit, boarding is $30/night. Discounts for multiple pets.

**Cloverdale Feed and Farm Supply** 603-746-3234
See full listing under FEED STORES

**Henniker Farm & Country Store LLC** 603-428-3255
See full listing under FEED STORES

**Pope Memorial SPCA of Concord-Merrimack County SPCA** 603-856-8756
94 Silk Farm Rd, Concord, NH 03301
We are dedicated to caring for abandoned and homeless pets, protecting and advocating for pets in need, and promoting the humane treatment of all animals. PopeMemorialSPCA.org

**Woodlawn Pet Resort** 603-746-4201
406 Poverty Plains Rd, Warner, NH 03278
A Boarding, Grooming, Daycare and Retail Facility for Dogs and Cats. WoodlawnKennels.com

**PHOTOGRAPHY**

**Ridgelight Studio** 603-545-9217
3 Old Fairgrounds Road, Bradford, NH 03321
Ridgelight Studio is a photo and video company that helps people, places and businesses tell their story with compelling visual content. RidgelightStudio.com

**TLC Photography** 978-877-8506
25 E Main St, Warner, NH 03278
TLC Photography captures true love, success, growth and change. Nurturing the fleeting moments and preserving them into timeless memories. This is your legacy so take the time to not only invest in your past, present, and future but to add a little TLC. TLClovePhotography.com
PLUMBING/HVAC

2K Earth, Heat and Water 603-759-9283
13 Longview Dr, Newbury, NH 03255
We are a design build company specializing in efficient heating solutions (including Bio), solar thermal, solar PV, water filtration and conservation since 1999. 2kEarthAndWater.com

Action Plumbing Heating and Air 603-865-5249
21 John Stark Highway, Newport, NH 03776
We are a plumbing, heating and air conditioning that serves the Kearsarge area. Our team of trained, expert plumbers and HVAC specialists have years of experience in households in this state and are well-versed in all things heating, cooling, and plumbing whether its repairs, maintenance, or installation. Whatever your plumbing or HVAC needs may be, odds are, there's someone in the Action Plumbing, Heating & Air family with the expertise to help you out. ActionPlumbingHeatingAir.com

Christenson Plumbing and Heating 603-547-9044
118 Deering Center Rd, Deering, NH 03244
At Christenson Plumbing and Heating, we are Massachusetts and New Hampshire licensed plumbers specializing in commercial and residential plumbing, heating and air conditioning. Our vision is People, Professionalism and Production. Master’s License # 4822 / Gas Fitter’s License # 0804381 ManchesterNHplumber.com

Jerry Marsh Heating Services 603-456-2335
139-1 North Rd, Warner, NH 03278
Plumbing, Electrical, Mechanical Svcs

Sweeney Rogers Geraghty 508-822-3939
382 South Rd, Hopkinton, NH 03229
Sweeney Rogers Geraghty is a full service manufacturer’s representative firm serving the plumbing, heating and HVAC industry. We feature in-depth technical expertise, unmatched customer service, and solid sales coverage throughout New England and Upstate New York. srgirep.com

POWER EQUIPMENT

Knoxland Equipment 603-746-5260
25 Old Warner Lane, Warner, NH 03278
Since 1962, Knoxland has been offering a wide variety of equipment to serve the needs of customers in farming, construction and landscaping industries as well as homeowners and back-yard farmers. Major brands include Mahindra, Gehl, Ferris, Simplicity, Snapper, MF Lawn and Garden, Redmax, and Land Pride. knoxland.com

PRINTING & DESIGN SERVICES

R.C. Brayshaw & Company 603-456-3101
P.O. Box 91, 45 Waterloo St, Warner, NH 03278
Our founder, Richard C. Brayshaw, created our company in 1979 with a focus on exceptional quality and customer service. For over
43 years we have committed ourselves to those traditional principles, and have expanded our services in order to meet all the marketing and communication needs of our customers. We eagerly look forward to our evolution over the next 43 years! rcbrayshaw.com

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

Chloe Dziura LLC 603-568-4980
17 White Plains Rd, Webster, NH 03303
As a virtual assistant, I am here to support you in running your business. I want you to be able to spend less time doing admin tasks and more time on the aspects of your business that give you the most joy. If this sounds like something that would help YOU run YOUR business better, let’s talk! cdziura.com

Croydon Mountain Communications 603-401-7723
Croydon Mountain Communications, has been providing video production services since 1999. At Croydon Mountain we can help you shape your message and create compelling media for your business, school, or non-profit agency. Our work ranges from small informational videos to large multi-camera live streamed events. We will work with your team and within your budget to create a video of which your organization can be proud. Give us a call for a free consultation! croydonMountain.com

Forfeng Designs 860-326-0721
See full listing under MARKETING

InEssence Virtual Assistance 978-364-0196
P.O. Box 405, Newbury, NH 03255
Were a full-service digital marketing & virtual assistant company that can handle all your business’ needs, including Lead generation, social media, email marketing, graphic design, customer care & more! We are your virtual hand to business success. InEssenceVirtualAssistance.com

Ridgelight Studio 603-545-9217
See full listing under PHOTOGRAPHY

SCORE 603-409-4510
35 Manchester Road - Suite 11A, PMB 279, Derry, NH 03038
Small business success comes from a combination of hard work and risk taking in the pursuit of your dreams. You dont have to take those risks alone. SCORE can give you the support, encouragement, and tools you need to build and sustain your business. And you can count on the highest-quality service available. SCORE NHs more than 175 business experts provide you with free, ongoing mentoring, sharing real-world advice and know-how. ScoreNH.org

QUILTING

Contoocook Quiltworks 603-746-3414
905 Main St. #1, Contoocook, NH 03229
Hester Campbell and Ruth Fischer are passionate about beautiful stitches that will enhance your quilt top. Their Gammill Statler (long arm quilting machine) runs daily at Contoocook QuiltWorks, on Fountain Square, downtown Contoocook, NH. In addition to provision of longarm quilting services, they have a delightful collection of quilts for sale. They come in all sizes,
traditional and contemporary, and they make wonderful gifts for any occasion! They are eager for you to stop in!

ContoocookQuiltWorks.com

Dancing Crane Quilting  603-746-2685
684 Main St, Contoocook, NH 03229
You pour your creativity, memories and passion into your quilt. Trust Dancing Crane Quilting to honor your vision. Owner Suki Wright has been quilting her customer’s creations since March of 2000. Services include edge to edge, binding and basting.

DancingCraneQuilting.com

Quilted Threads  603-428-6622
P.O. Box 778, 116 Main St, Henniker, NH 03242
Your destination for fine materials, fresh inspiration, and satisfying solutions. Visit Quilted Threads and discover how our exceptional service, thoughtfully selected materials and tools, and creative energy distinguish us as a premier quilt shop for all your needs!

QuiltedThreads.com

REAL ESTATE

603 Birch Realty - Alison Scott  410-320-3703
35 S Main St, Concord, NH 03301
At 603 Birch Realty, we know that the process is personal and complex. We provide the focused attention and personalized service of a boutique New Hampshire real estate firm, with the know-how and resources of a full-service real estate brokerage agency. You can reach Alison directly at 410-320-3703 (mobile) or 603-856-7420 (office).

603birchrealty.com

Better Homes & Gardens Real Estate, The Milestone Team  603-526-4116
P.O. Box 67, 224 Main St, New London, NH 03257
Whether you are a buyer or a seller, you can count on ”The Best Team in Town” to expertly guide you through the process. Here’s how our clients have described our Team: knowledgeable, experienced, patient, hard-working, always on top of things, competent, supportive, and communicative, to name a few. One client summed up her home purchase as a fun process and a joy to experience! Give us a call! We’d love to help!

BHGMilestone.com

Brown Family Realty  603-456-3000
P.O. Box 61, 8 East Main St, Warner, NH 03278
A family-run team providing you with over a century of combined experience. Our focus is on your unique needs to help you reach your real estate goals.

BrownFamilyRealty.com

Coldwell Banker Lifestyles  603-226-2100
84 North Main Street, Concord, NH 03301
Since 1939, we have been a trusted real estate advisor to thousands of clients in the White Mountains, Upper Valley, Lake Sunapee, and Capital Regions. Our passion is two-fold - our love of sharing all things special about our regions and our drive to find successful solutions for our clients’ real estate needs. We do this through a combination of market intelligence, advanced technology, dynamic marketing strategies and good old fashioned hard work. Let us help you discover the NH/VT Lifestyle.

TheCBLife.com/realestate/agents/10442/
Laura Hallahan REALTOR 603-848-2020
Mailing: P.O. Box 515, Bradford, NH 03221
Business: 1 Center Rd, Bradford, NH 03221
Put my 20+ years of real estate experience to work for you whether listing or buying residential, multi-family or land properties. I work by appointment. Notary Public. ljhsells.com

Two Villages Real Estate 603-746-3300
390 Main St, Hopkinton, NH 03229

REMODELING

GERARD/ALAN Design 603-513-8740
668 Main St, Contoocook, NH 03229
Design Consultant - Residential & Commercial Design.
If you need help with anything as simple as a color consultation to help you find the the perfect color, or if you need help bringing your vision of your new build or full-remodel to fruition. With over 20 years experience in both residential and commercial design.
Please call or email to set up an appointment with the reference “Kearsarge Chamber of Commerce”. GerardAlan.com

Labbe Painting 603-456-2050
See full listing under PAINTERS

Tarleton Remodeling Company 603-748-0130
1242 North Rd, Warner, NH 03278
General contracting and remodeling since 1982. Kevin Tarleton owner

RESTAURANTS/BARS

Anchorage at Sunapee Harbor 603-763-3334
71 Main Street, Sunapee, NH 03782
Come enjoy lakeside dining at The Anchorage, located at the heart of Sunapee Harbor for over 120 years. Sit back and relax on our deck overlooking the lake while indulging in our delicious dishes and keeping cool with a cold beverage. Bringing together friends and family for decades, The Anchorage is a summer and wintertime destination offering a pleasant dining experience and an entertaining nightlife featuring live music. AnchorageSunapee.com

Area 23 603-552-0137
254 N State St, Unit H, Concord, NH 03301
Craft Beers and Ciders. Are you a master dart slinger? Try your hand on our five lanes. If billiards are more your speed, hit the table. Not literally. You know what we mean. Or try something off our beer menu. Our menu is still variable and our taps rotate. For daily updates please see our posts on Facebook page. TheArea23.com
Cafe One East 603-715-4818
1 East Main St, Warner, NH 03278
Coffee makes anything possible! Located in the heart of Warner Village, our cafe serves espresso drinks, baked goods, and more.
CafeOneEast.com

Charlie Mac's Pizzeria 603-456-2828
17 E Main Street #3, Warner, NH 03278
Our passion is pizza! Our purpose is crafting a pizza that will help you and your family to create moments together that will stay with you long after you’ve eaten your pizza pie. Since 2004, this has been what Charlie Mac’s is all about, and we have no plans of changing a thing!
facebook.com/Charlie-Macs-Pizzeria-111523335555069

Dunkin' 603-428-3070
Business: 1805 Old Concord Rd, Henniker, NH 03242
Business: 107 E Main St, Bradford, NH 03221
Business: 120 Route 10 S, Grantham, NH 03753
Business: 54 Park Avenue Plaza, Contoocook, NH 03229
America’s favorite coffee shop chain. Henniker, Bradford, and Grantham run on Dunkin’ because of our hot and iced coffee, espresso and specialty drinks. Plus, we serve a wide variety of donuts, bagels, muffins and sandwiches - whether you’re craving breakfast, lunch or an afternoon pick me up. DunkinDonuts.com

Dunkin' 603-810-1188
9 Route 103 West, Warner, NH 03278
Something fresh is always brewin’ here DunkinDonuts.com

Everyday Cafe & Pub 603-746-6041
14 Maple St, Contoocook, NH 03229
Breakfast served all day, lunch and dinner. We are open seven days a week from 6:03 AM till 9:06pm TheEverydayCafeNH.com

Flannel Tavern 603-406-1196
345 Suncook Valley Road, Chichester, NH 03258
An eclectic, casual restaurant and tavern that satisfies both your hunger and your thirst. From burgers to filet, we serve the areas most flavorful familiar foods in one lively comfortable place. flanneltavern.com

Lakehouse Tavern 603-746-1800
157 Main St, Hopkinton, NH 03229
The Lakehouse Tavern invites you to join us to experience food, drinks, and atmosphere. We roast our own turkey and prime rib on premise and serve it everyday and offer a great selection of local craft beer. We are friends with and support our local farmers. We buy our milk from Contoocook Creamery and serve cider from Contoocook Cider Company. We recycle all our cooking oil with Newport Biodiesel. LakehouseTavern.com

McDonald's Restaurants
Mailing: P.O. Box 6300, Amherst, NH 03031
Business: 4 Nichols Mill Lane, Warner, NH 03278
Our founding father Ray Kroc once said, "McDonald’s is a people business”. We operate with the belief that it’s essential to be a part of
the communities that we serve. As the leading food-service provider in the United States, we serve a variety of wholesome options to more than 26 million customers every day. We are proud of our quality ingredients.

**Moments at the Rosewood**

67 Pleasant View Rd, Bradford, NH 03221

Moments at the Rosewood is a venue full of life and enthusiasm. The ideal intimate venue to bring friends together and create special moments. Come and meet Mike Janis, our head Chef. When Mike is in the kitchen, his food is made from the heart. From daily dinners to spectacular events, Mike will inspire you.

MomentsAtTheRosewood.com

**Pizza Chef of Andover**

161 Main St, Andover, NH 03216

Andover Pizza Chef was established in 1996, is located in downtown Andover next to Proctor Academy. Pizza Chef has always and continues to pride ourselves in excellent customer service, in-house made fresh food, and making sure you as the customer have the best experience. Whether you choose to eat in our cozy cabin feel dining room, or if the weather allows eat at one of our many outdoor tables, or just swing in for take out, we are ready to serve you with a smile.

AndoverPizzaChef.com

**Reed's North**

2 East Main St, Warner, NH 03278

An American Tavern. Offering a creative spin on New England comfort food in the historic village of Warner. Libations are plenty with a full bar and 8 draught beer taps.

ReedsNorth.com

**Riverside Pizza**

14 Park Ave, Contoocook, NH 03229

Riverside Pizza is located in Contoocook, a village within Hopkinton and within a stone’s throw of several sites of interest including the Contoocook Railroad Bridge and the Contoocook Railroad Depot. Riverside Pizza has a casual, family dining atmosphere which everyone can enjoy!

RiversidePizzaNH.com

**Sweet Beet Cafe**

Mailing: P.O. Box 571, Bradford, NH 03221
Business: 11 West Main St, Bradford, NH 03221

Cafe is open Friday through Sunday from 7am to 1pm with expresso drinks, coffee, tea, pastries, and baked goods straight from our kitchen. Sweet Beet Cafe is a program of the Kearsarge Food Hub and we are a nonprofit organization. Our mission in the cafe is to expand access to affordable, locally grown and sourced food in a place of comfort and welcome to all.

SweetBeetMarket.com

**The Kitchen Warner**

15 E Main St, Warner, NH 03278

The Kitchen with its ten year run starting in downtown Portsmouth closed their Andover restaurant due to needing a bigger space and are now setting up shop in Warner at the former Foothills restaurant. Scheduled to open the first week in September, they will offer lunch and dinner Wednesday through Saturday from 11:00 to 8:00 with their commitment to local and sustainable foods. Sunday brunch will join the line-up in early fall. For more information please visit their website.

FeedMeAtTheKitchen.com
Yiannis Corner Cafe
137 Manchester St, Concord, NH 03301
Located inside Banks GMC.
Open to the public Mon-Sat 7:30a - 2:00p.  YiannisCornerCafe.com

Granite State Solar
603-369-4318
57 Ryan Rd, Bow, NH 03304
Granite State Solar provides education and design, as well as sales, distribution and integration of photovoltaic energy systems. We provide customized innovative energy solutions and system designs to suit your needs, for optimum financial results, using leading edge products. We help you conserve energy and save money all while reducing your carbon footprint. All systems are designed, installed, and maintained by our own certified technicians, electricians and engineers.  GraniteStateSolar.com

Triplet Computers, LLC
603-410-6770
See full listing under COMPUTER SERVICES

Family Closet Thrift Store
603-456-2053
P.O. Box 402, 49 West Main St, Warner, NH 03278
Seasonal clothes and accessories for men, women, and children of all ages.  facebook.com/WarnerConnectsNH

Renaissance Shoppe
603-526-6711
107 Newport Rd, New London, NH 03257
Founded in 2004, The Renaissance Shoppe is a high quality resale store located at and to benefit Lake Sunapee Region VNA & Hospice. Its varied inventory offers an array of items for every taste and budget, including furniture, antiques, collectibles, household items, art, accessories and more.

Repurpose Second Hand Store
603-536-1363
12 Hitchner Rd, Plymouth, NH 03264
A second hand store offering furniture, home goods, accessories, artwork, collectibles, tools, antiques, vintage finds, pianos, appliances, and a bit of the unusual. Inventory is always changing so visit often. Repurpose is a second hand store that buys used goods outright NO CONSIGNMENT. Many of our goods are bought from our moving customers who are downsizing or plan on redecorating when they get to their new home or after they renovate. The selection is always changing.

Kezar Automotive
603-798-5455
See full listing under AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS
Gwen Dupuis
Affiliated w/MEI-Travel & Mouse Fan Travel
As a full-service travel planner I will work to customize a vacation that suits the needs of my clients with an emphasis on helping my clients make lifelong memories. I specialize in Disney, Universal Studios, and Cruise vacations. I can also book travel worldwide. In the past year I’ve booked clients on trips to Hawaii, Mexico, Ireland, Dubai, Copenhagen, Bermuda, Australia, and New Zealand. The possibilities for adventure are endless.
MEI-Travel.com/gwen.dupuis

Treehouse Travel
Warner, NH 03278
Treehouse Travel’s professional expertise and careful attention to detail saves lots of time and takes the stress out of planning your fabulous vacation. Personal support during challenging travel situations adds piece of mind to your vacation experience. Lets turn your vacation dreams into reality!
treehousetravel.net

Dimentech
WEB DESIGN
See full listing under COMPUTER SERVICES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2K Earth, Heat and Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Acres Lawn, Garden and Pet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 Birch Realty - Alison Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Warner Storage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABC Energy Savings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action Plumbing Heating and Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anchorage at Sunapee Harbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andover Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubuchon Hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayer &amp; Goss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back in the Saddle Equine Therapy Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn Store of New England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton Insurance Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEEZ Ink Studio / Bumblebat Books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belletetes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better Homes &amp; Gardens Real Estate, The Milestone Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biddys Naturals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Brady High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blakeney's Fine Baked Goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Historical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BridgeTree B&amp;B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Family Realty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busy Women Wellness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe One East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CandleTree Soy Candles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAP Belknap-Merrimack Counties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centegrity Wealth Advisors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ameriprise Financial Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for the Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Mac’s Pizzeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloe Dziura LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christenson Plumbing and Heating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJs Loving Petcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleanup Detail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloverdale Feed and Farm Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colby Insurance Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldwell Banker Lifestyles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord-Lake Sunapee Rail Trail</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Contoocook Farmers Market
Contoocook QuiltWorks  603-746-3414
Contoocook Railroad Museum  603-746-4100
Croydon Mountain Communications  603-401-7723
Crumb To Mama  603-552-9064
Cyr Lumber and Home Center  603-746-4477
Dancing Crane Quilting  603-746-2685
Dexters Inn, Trails & Events  603-763-5571
Dimentech  603-456-2041
Discerning Eye LLC  603-860-3721
Dunkin' - Henniker, Bradford, Grantham, Contoocook  603-428-3070
Dunkin' - Warner  603-810-1188
Elior Acres  603-938-2771
Everyday Cafe & Pub  603-746-6041
Family Closet Thrift Store  603-456-2053
Family Tree Health Care - Hopkinton  603-228-7575
Family Tree Health Care - Warner  603-456-6106
Flannel Tavern  603-406-1196
Fleece & Flower Farm/Roberts Greenhouse  603-648-2142
Follansbee Inn  800-626-4221
Forest Flow
Forfeng Designs  860-326-0721
Fun With Ponies  603-304-7474
Gear Up Homeschoolers
GERARD/ALAN Design  603-513-8740
Gossler Camps  603-456-3679
Granite State Ambassadors  240-621-0638
Granite State Solar  603-369-4318
Guild Mortgage  603-491-9253
Gwen Dupuis Affiliated w/MEI-Travel & Mouse Fan Travel  603-568-2615
H.R. Clough  603-746-3456
Henniker Farm & Country Store LLC  603-428-3255
Hildegardhilf  603-748-5583
Homegrain Creations  603-748-9045
Hopkinton Historical Society  603-746-3825
Hopkinton NH  603-746-3170
Huntoon Farm  603-768-5579
Indigo Blues & Co.  603-660-9290
InEssence Virtual Assistance  978-364-0196
Irish Electric Corp  603-224-7474
Jerry Marsh Heating Services  603-456-2335
Karpets by Kerry  603-746-4895
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kearsarge Conservatory of the Performing Arts</td>
<td>603-456-3294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kearsarge Food Hub</td>
<td>603-938-5323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kearsarge Gore Farm</td>
<td>603-456-2319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kearsarge Insurance Agency</td>
<td>603-456-2244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kearsarge Neighborhood Partners</td>
<td>603-317-5900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kezar Automotive</td>
<td>603-798-5455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoxbe Food Hub</td>
<td>603-645-2960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labbe Painting</td>
<td>603-656-2360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Sunapee Region VNA &amp; Hospice</td>
<td>603-526-4077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakehouse Tavern</td>
<td>603-746-1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Hallahan REALTOR</td>
<td>603-848-2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender Fields at Pumpkin Blossom Farm</td>
<td>603-456-2443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumber Barn</td>
<td>603-938-5161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MadgeTech</td>
<td>603-456-2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magdalen College of the Liberal Arts</td>
<td>603-456-2656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MainStreet Book Ends of Warner</td>
<td>603-456-2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MainStreet Warner</td>
<td>603-456-2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maples at Warner</td>
<td>603-456-6275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market Basket</td>
<td>603-456-3800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mascoma Bank - New London</td>
<td>603-526-9306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MatrixAir</td>
<td>603-863-7553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald’s Restaurants</td>
<td>603-938-5630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moments at the Rosewood</td>
<td>603-414-2780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain View Senior Center</td>
<td>603-938-2104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt Kearsarge Indian Museum</td>
<td>603-456-2600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-Weld Services Inc.</td>
<td>603-746-4604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature Discovery Center</td>
<td>603-456-7393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Landscape Construction</td>
<td>603-456-2383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire Telephone Museum</td>
<td>603-456-2234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Yard Landscaping</td>
<td>603-746-3294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Life Ins Co - Jonathan Morton</td>
<td>603-520-6878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Life Ins Co - Sarah Ross</td>
<td>603-931-0396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newbury Electrolysis</td>
<td>603-938-6400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newbury Public Library</td>
<td>603-376-5803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH Fisher Cats</td>
<td>603-641-2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otis Equipment Services</td>
<td>603-491-0641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pandoras Locks</td>
<td>603-456-6244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pellettieri Associates</td>
<td>603-456-3678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins Landscaping</td>
<td>603-520-8211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillsbury Free Library</td>
<td>603-456-2289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Rock Manor</td>
<td>603-456-3181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizza Chef of Andover</td>
<td>603-735-5002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pleasant Lake Accounting, PLLC 603-746-3097
Pope Memorial SPCA of Concord-Merrimack County SPCA 603-856-8756
Punch Brook Farm 603-934-2738
Quilted Threads 603-428-6622
R.C. Brayshaw & Company 603-456-3101
Randy’s Appliance Repair 603-938-2293
Reed’s North 603-456-2143
Renaissance Shoppe 603-526-6711
Repurpose Second Hand Store 603-536-1363
Ridgelight Studio 603-545-9217
Riverside Pizza 603-746-4300
RJ Crowley Moving & Storage 603-536-1363
Rockborn Electric 603-998-2397
Rosewood Country Inn 800-938-5273
Sanctuary Dairy Farm Ice Cream 603-863-8940
SCORE 603-409-4510
Sea Glass Yoga & Wellness Center 617-320-3394
Soul Source 603-620-1863
Stress Free Estate Services 508-667-0255
Sugar River Bank 603-456-2281
Sunset Hill Educational Institute 603-938-2562
Sweeney Rogers Geraghty 508-822-3939
Sweet Beet Cafe 603-938-5323
Sweet Beet Market 603-938-5323
Sweet Beginnings Daycare 693-568-4530
Tarleton Remodeling Company 603-748-0130
The Body Mechanic 603-460-5531
The Exchange 603-674-6057
The Kitchen Warner 603-977-0128
The Messenger 603-464-3388
The Revery Homestead 609-937-3897
Therapeutique 603-748-0351
TLC Photography 978-877-8506
Treehouse Travel 603-229-7074
Triplet Computers, LLC 603-410-6770
Two Villages Art Society 413-210-4372
Two Villages Real Estate 603-746-3300
Union House Oddities 603-746-4933
United Church of Warner 603-456-3447
Ward Cedar Log Homes 603-526-2229
Warner Area Farmers Market
Warner Connects NH Food Pantry 603-456-2053
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Warner Fall Foliage Festival</td>
<td>603-456-9775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Firefighters Museum</td>
<td>603-456-2222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Head Start</td>
<td>603-456-2208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Historical Society &amp; Museum</td>
<td>603-456-2437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Public Market</td>
<td>603-456-2602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Sparrow Market</td>
<td>603-674-6057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Paints by Krystin Watts Shields</td>
<td>603-540-1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildwoods Curios</td>
<td>603-456-2041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildwoods Maple Farm</td>
<td>603-456-2041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmot Farmers Market</td>
<td>603-768-5579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witching Hour Provisions</td>
<td>603-505-8107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodlawn Pet Resort</td>
<td>603-746-4201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankee Farmer’s Market</td>
<td>603-456-2833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yestranski Electrical Services</td>
<td>603-746-4853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yiannis Corner Cafe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Members By Town

#### ANDOVER
- Andover Beacon Media
- Belletetes Lumber/Hardware
- Otis Equipment Services Automotive Repairs
- Pizza Chef of Andover Restaurants/Bars
- The Exchange Gifts
- White Sparrow Market Gifts

#### BEDFORD
- Guild Mortgage Financial Services

#### BOW
- Granite State Solar Solar, Energy Efficiency

#### BRADFORD
- 5 Acres Lawn, Garden and Pet Gardening/Greenhouses, Pet & Animal Services/Supplies, Feed Stores
- Bradford Bridge Media, Community Services
- Bradford Historical Society Museums
- Cleanup Detail Cleaning Services
- Elior Acres Farm Produce, Meats & Supplies
- Forest Flow Health & Wellness
- Gwen Dupuis Affiliated w/MEI-Travel & Mouse Fan Travel
- Homegrain Creations Furniture
- Kearsarge Food Hub Farm Produce, Meats & Supplies
- Laura Hallahan Realtor, Real Estate
- Lumber Barn Lumber/Hardware
- Moments at the Rosewood Restaurants/Bars
- Mountain View Senior Center Community Services
- Ridgelight Studio Photography, Professional Services
Rockborn Electric | Electrical
---|---
Rosewood Country Inn | Lodging, Entertainment
Soul Source | Homegoods
Sugar River Bank | Banks, Financial Services
Sweet Beet Cafe | Restaurants/Bars
Sweet Beet Market | Farm Produce, Meats & Supplies
The Revery Homestead | Farm Produce, Meats & Supplies

**CHICHESTER**

Flannel Tavern | Restaurants/Bars
Kezar Automotive | Automotive Repairs, Tires

**CONCORD**

603 Birch Realty - Alison Scott | Real Estate
ABC Energy Savings | Energy Efficiency, Builders/Contractors/Construction
Area 23 | Restaurants/Bars
Bishop Brady High School | Education
CandleTree Soy Candles | Gifts
Coldwell Banker Lifestyles | Real Estate
Crumb to Mama | Bakeries & Sweets
Pope Memorial SPCA of Concord-Merrimack County SPCA | Pet & Animal Services/Supplies
Triplet Computers, LLC | Computer Services, Telecommunications
Yiannis Corner Cafe | Restaurants/Bars

**CONTOOOCOOK**

Barton Insurance Agency | Insurance, Financial Services
Blakeney’s Fine Baked Goods | Bakeries & Sweets
Contoocook Farmers Market | Farm Produce, Meats & Supplies
Contoocook QuiltWorks | Quilting, Arts & Crafts
Contoocook Railroad Museum | Museums
Croydon Mountain Communications | Professional Services
Dancing Crane Quilting | Quilting, Arts & Crafts
Everyday Cafe & Pub | Restaurants/Bars, Catering
GERARD/ALAN Design | Remodeling, Builders/Contractors/Construction, Furniture, Gifts
H.R. Clough | Fuel Services
Indigo Blues & Co. | Apparel/Clothing
Karpets by Kerry | Flooring
Mult-Weld Services Inc. | Manufacturing
Riverside Pizza | Restaurants/Bars
Two Villages Art Society | Artists & Artisans
Union House Oddities | Gifts, Furniture
Witching Hour Provisions | Gifts
Yestramski Electrical Services | Electrical, Generators

**DANBURY**

Huntoon Farm | Ice Cream, Farm Produce, Meats & Supplies
DEERING
Christenson Plumbing and Heating  Plumbing/HVAC

DERRY
SCORE  Professional Services

FRANKLIN
Punch Brook Farm  Gardening/Greenhouses, Farm Produce, Meats & Supplies

GOFFSTOWN
Granite State Ambassadors  Community Services

HENNIKER
Ayer & Goss  Fuel Services
Dunkin'  Food Services, Restaurants/Bars
Henniker Farm & Country Store LLC  Feed Stores, Pet & Animal Services/Supplies, Gardening/Greenhouses
Quilted Threads  Quilting, Arts & Crafts
Sea Glass Yoga & Wellness Center  Exercise/Fitness

HILLSBOROUGH
The Messanger  Media, Marketing

HOPKINTON
Back in the Saddle Equine Therapy Center  Equestrian Services, Health & Wellness
BridgeTree B&B  Lodging
Family Tree Health Care - Hopkinton  Health & Wellness
Hopkinton Historical Society  Museums
Hopkinton NH  Community Services
Irish Electric Corp  Electrical, Generators
Lakehouse Tavern  Restaurants/Bars
New Yard Landscaping  Landscaping
Sweeny Rogers Geraghty  Plumbing/HVAC, Energy Efficiency
Two Villages Real Estate  Real Estate

LONDONDERRY
Centegrity Wealth Advisors - Ameriprise Financial Services  Financial Services

MANCHESTER
New York Life Ins Co - Jonathan Morton  Financial Services, Insurance
New York Life Ins Co - Sarah Ross  Financial Services, Insurance
NH Fisher Cats  Entertainment
Wild Paints by Krystin Watts Shields  Artists & Artisans

NEW DURHAM
Stress Free Estate Services  Estate Sales

NEW LONDON
Better Homes & Gardens Real Estate, The Milestone Team  Real Estate
Center for the Arts  Arts & Entertainment, Education, Community Services
Colby Insurance Group  Insurance, Financial Services
Kearsarge Neighborhood Partners  Community Services
Lake Sunapee Region VNA & Hospice  Health & Wellness
Mascoma Bank - New London  Banks
Renaissance Shoppe  Thrift Shops, Gifts
Ward Cedar Log Homes  Builders/Contractors/Construction

NEWBURY
2K Earth, Heat and Water Plumbing/HVAC, Energy Efficiency
Busy Women Wellness  Health & Wellness
InEssence Virtual Assistance  Marketing, Professional Services
Newbury Electrolysis  Beauty Services/Cosmetology
Newbury Public Library  Libraries
Randy's Appliance Repair  Appliance Repair

NEWPORT
Action Plumbing Heating and Air  Plumbing/HVAC
MatrixAir  Energy Efficiency

NORTH SUTTON
Follansbee Inn  Lodging
Perkins Landscaping  Landscaping

PLYMOUTH
Repurpose Second Hand Store  Thrift Shops, Gifts
RJ Crowley Moving & Storage  Moving & Storage

SALISBURY
Barn Store of New England  Lumber/Hardware

SOUTH SUTTON
Forfeng Designs  Marketing, Professional Services
Sunset Hill Educational Institute  Health & Wellness, Education

SUNAPEE
Anchorage at Sunapee Harbor  Restaurants/Bars
Dexters Inn, Trails & Events  Lodging
Sanctuary Dairy Farm Ice Cream  Ice Cream, Farm Produce, Meats & Supplies

WARNER
A Warner Storage  Moving & Storage
Aubuchon Hardware  Lumber/Hardware
BEEZ Ink Studio / Bumblebat Books  Artists & Artisans
Biddy’s Naturals  Gifts, Pet & Animal Services/Supplies
Brown Family Realty  Real Estate
Cafe One East  Restaurants/Bars
CAP Belknap-Merrimack Counties  Community Services
Charlie Mac’s Pizzeria  Restaurants/Bars, Food Services
CJs Loving Petcare  Pet & Animal Services/Supplies
Concord-Lake Sunapee Rail Trail  Exercise/Fitness
Cyr Lumber and Home Center  Lumber/Hardware
Dimentech  Computer Services, Web Design
Discerning Eye LLC  Estate Sales, Antiques
Dunkin’  Food Services, Restaurants/Bars
Warner Historical Society & Museum  Museums
Warner Public Market  Food Services, Community Services
Wilwoods Curios  Bookstores
Wildwoods Maple Farm  Farm Produce, Meats & Supplies
Woodlawn Pet Resort  Pet & Animal Services/Supplies
Yankee Farmer’s Market  Farm Produce, Meats & Supplies

WEBSTER
Chloe Dziura LLC  Professional Services,
Cloverdale Feed and Farm Supply  Feed Stores,

Pet & Animal Services/Supplies
Fleece and Flower Farm/Roberts Greenhouse  Gardening/Greenhouses, Farm Produce,
Meats & Supplies, Florist, Landscaping
Nelson Landscape Construction  Landscaping

WILMOT
Sweet Beginnings Daycare  Childcare
Wilmot Farmers Market  Farm Produce, Meats & Supplies

Places of Interest

EV CHARGING STATIONS
Rosewood Country Inn: Tesla and Universal - For Guests
67 Pleasant View Rd, Bradford NH
Highland Lake Inn: Tesla - For Guests
32 Marple St, New London NH
Inn at Pleasant Lake: Tesla - For Guests
8853 Pleasant St, New London NH

PARK & RIDE LOCATIONS
Boscawen NH, 27 spaces
Boscawen Park and Ride, King St, Boscawen, NH 03303
Bow NH, 60 spaces
Bow Park and Ride, 510 Route 3A, Bow, NH 03304
Concord NH I-89, 100 spaces
Park and Ride, 139 Iron Works Rd, Concord, NH 03301
Concord NH I-93, 580 spaces
Park and Ride, 30 Stickney Ave, Concord, NH 03301
New London NH, 132 spaces
Park and Ride, 31 NH Route 103A, New London, NH 03257
Warner NH, 20 spaces
Park and Ride, 212-220 NH-103, Warner, NH 03278
Open Daily 11am - 8pm

603.746.4300
RiversidePizzaNH.com

Order on the app:

14 Park Avenue
Contoocook, NH
ESTATE TREASURE REVEALS: 2023

WARNER

Earth Day • April, 22-23
Garden • May 20-21
Porch & Patio • June 3-4
Schools Out • June 24-25
Summer Sizzle • August 12-13
Savor the Season • September 2-3
Laurel, Bauble & Cheer • November 4-5
Hometown Holiday • December 2

ALSO

Brimfield North Antique Show @ the Deerfield (NH) Fair Grounds, May 27-28
New London (NH) Historical Society Antique Show, July 29
Wolfeboro (NH) Antiques & Artisan Barn, (April 1-October 9)
By chance or appointment @ 56 Kearsarge Mtn Rd, Warner

Estate Appraisal & Disposition Planning
Dan Reidy & Margi Knott Lord
603.860.3721
danreidydea@gmail.com
56 Kearsarge Mtn Rd, Warner, NH 03278
LumberBarn.com

Bridgewood Cabinetry

Kitchen & Bath Showroom
Making Your Dream Kitchen Or Bath Reality

LUMBER BARN
603.938.6562 2460 Rt 114 Bradford NH
LumberBarn.com
Providing The Best Building Products And Service Throughout The Greater Kearsarge-Lake Sunapee Region

LUMBER BARN

Large Enough To Meet Your Needs, Small Enough to care

LUMBER BARN
603.938.5161 2460 Rt 114 Bradford NH
Mon - Fri 7 to 5 Sat 7:30 to 5 Closed Sunday
LumberBarn.com
17 Church St. PO Box 130  Warner, NH  03278
603-456-3815

info@mainstreetwarnerinc.org

mainstreetwarnerinc.org
EVENTS CALENDAR,
& HOW YOU CAN HELP!

Jim Mitchell Community Park
including Children’s Park

MainStreet Warner Stage
& Amphitheater

Restoration of The Lodge,
the future home of
Music & Performances
and Community Kitchen

Farms and Food Security Project

Jim Mitchell Scholarship

MainStreet Warner Annual
Literacy Project at Simonds School

Jim Mitchell Local Hero
Book Award at Simonds School

Something Wonderful is Happening in Warner!
MainStreet BookEnds
16 East Main Street, Warner NH
603-456-2700
info@mainstreetbookends.com
mainstreetbookends.com
Information, Events, Browse, Order

YOUR COMMUNITY BOOKSTORE & TOY STORE
for all ages & Huge Card Selection

Visit the attached barn MainStreet Gallery
30+ Local Artists

Open Tues-Fri ~ noon to 6 pm
Saturday ~ 10 am to 4 pm
We’re All About
Having Fun Here at
Union House Oddities!

Located in the village of Contoocook, you’ll find our store in a funky old historical meeting house built in 1837 - complete with a clocktower!

Whether you are looking for something quirky & eclectic or just need to complete a collection, you’ll probably find it here!

UNION HOUSE
ODDITIES
53 Maple St, Contoocook, NH
Exit 6 off of I-89. Just one mile!
Open Thursday - Sunday 12 - 5:30
Mon - Wed by appointment
(603) 533-6480

Find Us on Facebook! 📢
Consign / Buying
Estate Closeouts
Wake Up Rested!

Embodyment**
is healing, based on principles of ancient sages,
Svaroopa®’s techniques*
restore strength & flexibility of tight muscles around your spine. Also quiets your mind, so that you can focus on what you need!

Therapeutic techniques now available Online!
Available to demonstrate at corporate wellness events

*SVAROOPA & EMBODYMENT are registered service marks of STC, Inc., used under license.
Mt. Kearsarge Indian Museum
18 Highlawn Rd., Warner, NH 03278
(603) 456-2600
info@indianmuseum.org
One Circle, 1,000 Stories. Experience It!

NOW OPEN FOR THE 2023 SEASON!
Mon-Sat 10 am - 4 pm
Sun Noon - 4 pm
See website for events and info
www.IndianMuseum.org

BECOME A MEMBER!
• Shop & earn 1 point per dollar spent on most purchases in-store and online
• $5 Reward earned for every 250 points
• Exclusive offers via email
• 15% your first online order

24 Nichols Mill Lane • Warner
603-456-2334
HardwareStore.com

Have you met our store cats, Flora & Fauna?
Multi-Weld Services, Inc. is an award winning metal fabrication company in Contoocook, NH. Since 1986, we have been providing quality miscellaneous metals fabrication, installation and welding repairs.

We are a true custom fabrication shop, handling small residential projects (handrails, gates, structural supports, etc.) to large commercial contracts (stairs, railings, structural steel, ornamental items, etc.) and everything in between.

If you can dream it, we can build it!

153 Riverside Drive
Contoocook, NH 03229
OPEN DAILY

LIVE MUSIC EVERY WEEKEND
CATERING & EVENT HOSTING
UNBEATABLE HARBOR VIEWS
Local Decisions, Local Lending at Your Hometown Bank.

Full Service & Business Banking
Online & Mobile Banking

Home Mortgages • Construction Loans
Jumbo Loans • Land Loans • Home Equity Loans

800.562.3145 sugarriverbank.com

Warner | New London | Sunapee
Newport | Concord | Grantham

Member FDIC | Equal Housing Lender

Apply for a mortgage on-line:
sugarriverbank.com/loans/mortgage